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KEYSTONE PARTY REGISTERS WITH ELECTIONS MANITOBA 
 

A new political party has officially become registered in Manitoba. By collecting 2,500 signatures of 
individuals who were eligible voters in the last general election and filing the required forms and 
statements, the Keystone Party (KP) is now registered under The Election Financing Act (EFA).  
 
Registering with the Chief Electoral Officer allows a political party to: 

• be identified on the ballot beside the name of its endorsed candidates, 
• accept contributions and issue tax receipts for them,  
• receive reimbursement for election expense, and 
• participate in advisory committees. 

 
Contact information for the Keystone Party may be found on the Elections Manitoba website at 
http://www.electionsmanitoba.ca/en/Political_Participation/Registered_Political_Parties.  
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Elections Manitoba is the independent office of the Legislative Assembly responsible for the 
administration of provincial elections and byelections. 
 
For media inquiries, contact: 
Mike Ambrose, Communications Officer 
Phone: 204-945-4202 | Toll-free: 1-866-628-6837 
email: mambrose@elections.mb.ca 
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